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Advertising Kates
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.$1.00Tim InMrtlon. p quro
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Htbueqacut Insertion, per square

. S.tW
For mm tk. per square....

4..V
Tor two week, per square...',
For three week, per squaw. .,.

7.00
For one month. per square

4.00
Each additional Kaara

, 1.00Funeral notico
GMtaaric aud revolution pat fed by ocnuv

ui cent per lln.
Daunt and niarriace free

WIEKIV.

Fir Insertion, per qoare $1.00
lln)Mniuiil InMrtlnni

ii.... ..nrf n,ninH rnnstitnte anre
Ditiilarvd advertisement will he chanted accord.

if to the spare occupied, at ahove rate there be-lo- r

twelve line of aoiid type to the inch.
To recu'.ar advertiser we offer inperior Induce-taen- tc

both a to rate of charge and manner ol
dsplavin their favor.

Local notice twenrv cent per line for first inser-

tion; ten cent per line for each ubhnuent vner--

Thi paper mat he found on file at Geo. P. Howell
Jk Co." Xewpaper Advertises Bureau (10 tprncc

trref 1 where advertising contract may be made
it ia Sew Tork. ,;

Communication upon uhjt of lncrnBtcret
to ike public are at all time acceptable. Rejected

utmncripi will not be returned. .
letter and communication should be addreea

M. A. Bornett. Cairo, llliinui "

OaljMornin? Paily in Soathern Illinois

LArgect Circulation ol any Daily in
Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COVSTT.

E. A. Burnett, Publisher.
M.B. Harrell, Editor.

Gmebal Joe Hooker is well persuaded

that Thomas is the greatest General devel-

oped by the rebellion among Northern

eoldicrs, and Joe Johnson the greatest

Southern General. If "fighting Joe" were

not rery modest man he would name an-

other great General, to-wi-t: the daring com-

mander who fought the battles above tho

clouds. '

The man Kern an, the wretched Repub

lican tool who is doing the dirtiest work

of the Republican party that has yet been

conceived by the most unscrupulous mem

ber of that not party, is

trying to give himselt a little cheap repu

tation by branding the editor of the Ohio

State Journal as a dastard and coward. The

fact that the editor of the Columbus Jour-

nal utterly refuses to notice the Okolona

follow, exasperates him to every extreme,

Int a visit to Columbus.

St. Louis promises to rival Chicago in

tho development of savings' bank rascals.

An old grey haired sinner has managed to

steal and make way with $300,000 of the

St Louis poor people ; and tho hoary old

scoundrel, who, only a few hours before the

bank closed its doors drew out the last cent

of currency and exchange that could be

found in the bank's vaults, is not wanting

for sympathy. Hundreds of persons speak

of liim as the "unfortunate old gentleman"

as "poor Mr. Krc'.ger." If the poor, half

fed, half clothed laboring men, widows

and orphans, who have lost their savings

through "Mr. Kreiger's misfortunes" had

secured possession of his villainous old

body an hour after the doors of the banks

closed, the courts would have been relieved

of the necessity of playing tho farce of an

"investigation " Tho poor who are robbed

by these rapidly multiplying scoundrels

should form tho court to meet out judgment
to the robbers. Let it bo understood that,

from this time forth, defaulting savings'

bank officers must answer their victims in

person, and the development of such heart-

less robbers will be very slow, if it does not

ceaso altogether.

Tiik Bible revision conclave, consisting

of a number of tho most eminent divines of

Europe and America, has labored at its

work almost continuously ever

since 1870, rigidly withholding tho results

of its labors from the public. This end is

of easy accomplishment, for, of all things

else the public seems to bo least curious

boat the proceedings of this conclave.

Indeed, outside of the ministry, not more

than one person in a thousand know that
such committee ot Bible revisers is in
existence. It is said that the most impor-

tant change yet wrought in tho verbiage of
the New Testament, is tho substitution of
the word "Gehenna" for "hell." But wo

give the conclave notice now that no such
trysillabic lingual monstrosity as"Gehcnna,"
will ever Ikj permitted to supplant the vig-oro-

and suggestive little mononyllable
"hell." It would utterly ruin many of our

, most emphatic epithotical passages. Tho
ides of an angered sinn r blurting tut:
"to Gehenna with y.m!" It won't do, and
Sf the conclave can't do any better that, it
night as well diacontinuo its lubors at
once. Tho great public will sternly refuse

. to respect them.

If rcifCTlOMAL Torpor of the Liver e-
xist, the elements of tho Bile will remain in

the blood, vitiating tlist fluid and inducing

many Skin Diseases. Dr. Bull's Baltimore

fills ro most reliable Liver Regula--to- r.

Bold ererwhere. Price 23 cents.

THE

nOW TI1E rOQTt WITNESS FARES.

Tho manner jn which attorneys questitn
witnesses is exasperating to tho intelligent

listener, beyond expression. Tho great

purpose of the average criminal lawyer for

instance, is to draw from tho witness all

the facts in his possession, excepting tho

facts touching the case under consideration.

A countryman chopping down a tree,

stops his work and bufries hisaxo up to the

eye, in the brain of his brother-in-la- Tho

witness who 6aw tho whole bloody trans-actio-

is brought into court, and his exam-

ination runs about this:

"You say that the prisoner was chopping

a tree down. Now will you please tell the

court and jury where ho bought the axe!"

"You don't know : Tory well, sir we'll see

about that:"
"Now sir look at the jury; don't stare

in that helpless manner at me now, sir

do you say, upon your oath, that you don't

know that the defendant stole that axe be-

fore ho lcftPadcuah!"
"You do say so, ah? Well now mark

me sir How many feet was it from tho

tree the defendant was chopping to the

nearest grist mill? You can't sny.

"Was it ten feet?"

"Certainly, a great deal more."

"Well, then, was it a thousand mile?"

"Oh, certainly not."

"The court and jury will please observe

the stubbornness of this witness. It is

manifestly his purpose to keep from the

jury the facts they ought to know."

"Now, sir, who owned that mill?"

The witness innocently inquires "what
mill?" but soon repents it.

"The jury will please observe the exas-

perating contumaciousness of this witness

his evasion, and his manifest purpose to

conluse your minds as to the facts involved

in this terrible murder !

"Now sir, look me in the face. You have

solemnly sworn that the man was chopping

near a mill. Will you now da.--c say look

at the jury, sir that there was no mill

within a thousand miles of the tree the de-

fendant was felling?"

"I don't say anything of the kind."
"The jury will please nctethat answer."

"Now, sec here, my friend we've had,

about enough of this. You first

declared there was no mill and

now you brazenly avow there

was a mill near the wood chopper"
"I said there was no mill within ten

fee- -"
"Never do you mind what you said. I

know what you said, and the jury knows;

and now, sir, you listen to me."

"Who made your boots?"

"You don't know! Is there anything

uider God's heaven's that you do know?

There, there! Look at the jury not at me.

And now perhaps you can toll the jury what

your name is?"

The witness tells his name.

"Now, sir, look at the jury ! how long

did you live there?"

The witness timedly asks, "lived where:"

when the attorney springs to his leet:
"May it please the court and jury : I find

this witness utterly incorrigible stubborn,

mulish and bent upon keeping. back the

very facts the jury must have. He hus clearly
been tampered with, and comes hero with the

manifest intention brow-beatin- g and worry-i- n

both the jury and tho bar. I have tem

porized with him; I have led him gently
from point to point, in the hope of beguil-

ing him into a truo recital of the facts con-

nected with this dreadful murder, and what
is my reward for this considerate kindness

and forbearance? Speaking under the

sanctity of an oath, he tells this court and

jury that ho doesn't know where he lives,

and has asked mo to tell him ! Great God !

Can such things be, and not overcome us
like a like and not overcome us." I

ask your honor, that this witness be sent-t-

jail for contumacy, to remain there until ho

expres'scs a willingness to tell what he

knows alnmt this dredful murder."

The court then admonishes tho witness

that further trifling will not be permitted;

that ho must answer the gentleman's qucs

tions, or he'll certainly feel called upon

to commit him to prison.

The witness, by this time, is bewildered,

scared, dazed; and indulges in contradic
tions and absurdities as fast and as often as
the attorney requires him to; and finally
leaving the stand, it is a quarter of an hour
at least before ho can recall his own namo
or fix his own identity. Tho attorney then
gets upon his feet, tears tho wretched wit-

ness' terrible contradictory and foolish

rigmarole all to tatters, and asks the court

that it be excluded from the jury as false
and nonsensical.

And that is one ot tho ways many of our
average criminal lawyers adopt to "draw
out tho facts in grcHt murder cases."

Deal GENTLY WITH tiik mpomach. It
proves refractory, mild disiplinu is tho
thing to set it right. Not all the nuuseous
draughts und Ixrtusei ever invented cun do
half as much to remedy its disorders as a
few wineglHsifulli-w- iy, three a day of
Hosti-ttfir'- i Stomach Bittern, which will
afford it sjMwdy relief, and mutually ban-i- h

evt'7 dyspeptic and Lilioui symptom.

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN;

Sick headache, nervousness, sallownoss of

tho complexion, fur upon the tonguo, verti-

go and thoso many indescribablo and disa-

greeable sensations caused by Indigestion,

nro too often perpetuated by injudicious

dosinc' An immediate abandonment of

such random and ill advised, experiments

should be tho first step in tho di-

rection of a cure; tho next step tho uso of

this standard tonic alterative, which has

received tho highest medical sanction and

won unprecedented popularity.

Don't Be Deceived. Many persons say

"I haven't got the Consumption" when

asked to cure their Cough with " Shiloh's

Consumption Cure. Do they not know

that Coughs lead to Consumption and

a remedy that will euro Consump-

tion will certainly and surely euro a

cougii or any lung or throat trouble. We

know it will euro when all others fail and

our faith in it is so positive that wo will re

fund the price paid if you receive no ben
efit. Is not this a fair propositibn. Trice
lOcts. 50cts. and $1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or side, usi Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Prico 25 cts. For sale by

Barclay Brothers.

Why will you suffer with tho Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
oral debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sy tern Vitalizcr which wo sell on
a positive guaranteo to cure you. Price
10 cts. and 75 cts. For 6alo by Barclay
Brothers.

"Hackmetack" a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

"WniTHEu are you bound?" asked John
Moor, as Ire stood in the door-wa- y of Lis es
tablishment, and saw his old friend Sam

Rodgers walking slowly past. The latter,
with sunken eyes and palid visage, bearing
evidence of disease, hastened to reply:
"I have long suffered nil the horrors arising
from an inactive liver, and am going to the
office of Dr. Slow to seek relief." "Do no
such thing," said his frLmd, "when you
can buy a bottle of Portaiine, or Tabler's
Liver Regulator for only 50 cents, and bo

permanently relieved. It will cure Dys-

pepsia, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Sick
Headache, and all disorders of a torpid
liver." For sale by Barclay Bros.

When the baud ot disease :s laid heavily
upon us, robbing life of all its pleasures,
anything that will afford relief is gladly
welcomed. Sickness is no light affliction,

and that form of it known as Piles, or Hem
orrhoids, can be permanently relieved by
tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment, which
never fails when used according to direc-

tions. Price 50 cents a bottle. For sale by
Barclay Bros.

A Card. To all who arc suffering from
the errors and iudiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will cure
you, free ok charge. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a envelope to
the Rev. Joseph T. Inmax, Station P. New
York City.

Sitr Fretted. Tinkering a diseased
liver and disordered kidneys, with harsh or
stii'uulating drugs, is like trotting a sick
animal with spur. These things do not
cure. In Kidney-Wor- t is found a perfect
medicine, gentle but sure in its working.

11 pound Old Barry Letter Heads.
ty, " " " Note Heads.
5 " Linen Letter Heads.

2i " Linen Note Heads.
The rest quality of paper ut prices of

the cheapest grade.
5 j pound statements all colors.
10 pound Bills Lading.
14 and 10 pound Bill Heads all sizes.

Extra super white Envelopes at St. Louis
wholesale 'prices. Printing $1,00 extra.

Ruling and Binding, all kinds at The
Bulletin office.

Query. Why will men smoke common
tobacco when they can buy Marburg Bro'g

' Seal of North Carolina" at the same price!

LKUAL.

JJUNAL (SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby (jlven Hint the underMinied
uf the uflutc il' (iri'i n It Tinker, lute

of Alexundcr county, deceased, will attend the
count v court of siiid comity, ut lt June lerm, to liu
held In the court house In thecllv of Ciilro. on the
third Mondny in June, 1ST!', to liuike dual Mile-inen- t

uf suid estate.
((USA MI'S GREEN LEY,
JOHN 11. PAUKEK.

Administrators estate (i. I), Parkor, deceased.

INAL SETTLEMENT.F
Notice Is hereby l'

mlnistrator dehonfs mm, of the estate ol (iovo M

Willis, late of Alexander county, deceased, will at-

tend the ci tinty court of said comity, nt Its June
term, to be hevun In the court house, In the city of
Cairo, on the third Monday r June, ISTll, for the
purpose of ninkln fliial settlement of said esHte,

pUSAMl'8 (1HEENLEY, Admliilstralor
Dehonls non. estate of (love M, Willis, deceased.

DMINIHTHATOICB NOTICE,

ESTATE Of JAMKS I.AWIIENCE, DIXKASKB.
Tho undersigned, havlmr h linn l,iilht,,il i.lmlm

Istratorof the estate ol James Lawrence, Inteof
the county of Alexander and state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will tmiicar be-
fore the county court of Alexander cnutnv Ht tho

court-hous- In I'airo. at tho July term', on thesecond Monday In July nexl, at which time nilpersons havliiK claim auulnsl said estate uru notl-lie- d

and requested lo attend fur the iniriHi,,. ,,f i,,iy
luil the same adjusted. All persons liiilci,i,,i i ,,idestate are requested to make Immediate
he undersigned. ijniiniio
Dated this Hist dav of Mav, A. 1). isril ,

SALMON llAZLEWooll, Admlmmraior.
'

JXEl'UTOH'BNOTICR.
ESTATE or IIENIIY AVO, HKi TAHKt.

Tho undersigned, having been u r point d Kxccti-rl- x

of the last will and tesiummt of
llenrv Mavo. late of the tointy of
Alexander, and stale or inn. ,i..."......i
hereby gives uotlce that she will appear Icfure the
comity court of Alexander couniv, ai ihe court
house In Cairo, at the July term', un th Mnroiid
Monday In July next, at which time
having claim glnst said eslme are ikiiiV.,1 .mlrequested to attend for the purpose of l,,i'itf ,

same djusted. All person Indebted hi &"
r Vqu. "IUKe "oiiiidiatu uHvmviitto the undersigned

Dated thli IHth darof May. A. T, loCATUKUINK MAYO, Fxeculrlx.

SATURDAY MORNING.

ADYERTISIX'G.

GEO. P.

RO WELL
& CO.

Newspaper Advertising; Bureau.

For Ten Cent: One hundred pntto rimphlot
with Linn of Newspaper uud Advi-nlxln- Hu::

For Ten llollsr : Four line inwrted ono week
la Three Hundred and Fifty Newspaper.

io
Spruce St.

HE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD ORTON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Speeialtv.

OFF1CK:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.

EURE EUREKA!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE ISSUE-ANT- E

COMPANIES.

WIDOW & OltniANS'

Mutual Aid Society,

of CAIRO.

Organized July Hlh, 1877, Under the Ltwiot
the State of Illinois. Copyrighted July

0, 11!77, under Act of Consreos.

WILLIAM (STKATTON, Pbesident.
Mil. l'.A. TAYLOK,

J. A. CioLDSTINE, - TitEAseiiEn.
Du. J.J. (iOKDON, Mf.ii. Auvisou,
TllOMAS LEWIS, tSEUIKTAl'.T.

BOARD OF MANAGERS:

J. J. (SOUDON. I'hvslclan Cairo, Ills.
Mrs. P. A. TAYLOK, Superintendent of

Schools, Alexander ( ountv " "
Mrs. E. C. KOKII. Varletv Hr'aeket Store, '
J. A. OOLDST1NE, of (ioldstlne & Ko

senw ater. Wholesale and lfetall Dealers
in Staple and Kancv Dry Goods " "

N. II. THISTLEWOOD, of lllnkle &
Thlstlewood. Commission Merchants,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors " "

8. D. AYEKSof Ayer X Co., Commis-
sion Merchants "

TllOMAS LEWIS, Insuruuco Manager
and Attorney at Law

W.M. STItATTON, of Strutton Jt llird,
Wholesulu Grocer "

GEO. M. ALDEN, Commission Mer-
chant, TH Ohio Levee " "

JAS. S. KEAKDKN. Agent Mississippi
Yallev Transportation Company " "

HAKHlSON llOLl'T, Watchmaker and
Jeweler " "

C1IAH. H. STL'AKT. Wholesale and Ko
tall Drv Goods and Notion "

EDWAKD A. Bl'DEK. Manufacturing
Jeweler and Wholesale Dealer in
Watchmaker' Tools and Material.... " "

EDWIN H. KUNEW, Proprietor St.
Charles Hotel

1IAZEN L E 1G UTON, Commission Mer-
chant "

Dr. EDWAHl) It. HOE. U. 8. Marshal
Southern District Illinois Springfield, 111.

Mrs. H. A. AYEHH vW fudge,
Dr. It. S. BKIOHAM. Physician.. Indianapolis, Ind
JAS. M. GKLATT, Ileal Estate

Agent
Hev. DAVID C. WELLS, Methodlrt.

Minister Grand Junction, Tern.
J. H. GULLET Merchant Mcrldau.Mln.

PATENTS.

PATENTS
X
Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvement
on old ones; for medical or other compounds, trade-
mark and labels. Caveats, Assignments, Inter
fereuccs, Appeals, Suit for Infringements, and
all rase arising under the Patent Law, prompt-
ly attended to. Invention that have been
1i V 1 r.TVJ I '')' tllB ''"'vat Office may still.XiriliVlil' In most cases, heputcnted by
II. BetiiK opposlto the t!, M. Patent Department,
and engaged lu Palent business exclusively, we rau
make closer searches, and secure Patents more
promptly, and with broader claim, than those who
are remote from Washington.
TMt'VVTOIfU send us a model or sketch of
Xii T Ai' "JtkJ your devices wo make ex-

amination and advise as to patentability, free ol
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential.
Prices low, and no charge utiles Patent i cured,

We refer In Washington, lo Ho" Postmaster
General D. M. Key. Hev. F. D.Power. The German
American National Hank, inofficial In the I'. 8.
patent Office, and to Hcnator Ld Representatives
In conure! and especially to. out clients In lVcry
State lu the I'nloti and in Canada, Address

C. A. SNOW St CO.,
Opeoslto Pateillnce. Wmhluglon D, C,

1NVKNTOH8 AND MECHANICS,
rjtO

PATENTS nd how to ohtaln them, Pamnlet ol
free, upon receipt of Slumps for nostare-8-PaW GILalUKK. SMITH A CO ,

toiltltor of Patents, llox HI,
Waihtugtoti.O C.

JUNE 7, 1879.

CHEMICAL TAINT.

WHY
,
DON'T YOU PAINT

- That Door or that Floor? You can do it with the

HOUSE-KEEPEE'- S PAINT.

riV. A Ml m; 1 j

nit Avemi uiieiiucai rami
DOES NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but retuius ITS FRESHNESS and BRILLIANCY

for mauy years, and will last MUCH LONGER than the best Lead
and Oil mixed in the old way.

IT IS A iPTJKE LINSEED OIL PAINT.
SUITABLE FOR ALL CLIMATES.

PREPARED F01 IMMEDIATE APPLICATION, REQUIRING NO01L, THINNER OR DRYER.

Inside anil Outside White and any desired Shade or Color
Sold in packages to suit, very cheap.

Ask to be shown a sample card of tints.

TO ASCERTAIN THE AMOUNT OF PAINT YOU REQUIRE,

Add the number of feet in width (front und rear) to the number of feet in length
(both sides); this multiplied by the average height, fives tho number ot square lectio
be painted. This divided by 200 as one gallon of this puint covers 200 square fttt
( two coats), gives the amouut required in gallons.

Example Front, 20 feet. 120 feet,
near. .'U

Pine, 40
Side, 40

120

Remarks. There can be no definite rule established us to the exact quantity it will
but the above is sufficiently near for all practical purposes. Should the surface

bo smooth and hard, less than the above would suffice; if rough and porous more.

BE NOT IMPOSED UPON BY BASE AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It
is a well-know- n fact that when the Averill Chemical Paint was first put upon the mar-
ket, it was the only Paint of the kind that could be found. Its merits were so great,
however, that but a few years had elapsed before worthless began to i. jnar
under the names of "Enamel," "Rubber,'' "Mixed," "Chemical," "Liquid," und "Pre
pared Paints." L

AVE GUARANTEE
our Paint to give entire satisfaction in all cases, and therefore wish it distinctly under-

stood that we do not enter into competition with the many and woiiTHi.t-- s

Mixed Paints, purporting to be similar to the "Averill," which are now flooding the
market. AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT CO.

BARCLAY BROTHERS, General Atrents.

TAINTS AND

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?
THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
Readv for use In While and over One Hundred Different Colors, made of strictly Mire While

Zinc and Linceed Oil chemically combiued. warranted
A iu.mi as any other rami. It has lakeu tne musi I'lltMll Jl m twenty or the Male rairs 01 uie
I nlon. anil is on the finest houses in the country.

NEW'YOKK FN' A M Kl. 1' HT Clir (.I'lillenii
Paint In this seclioii of the country, and all narlles
and finish: and they find the colors and mixture
for exposure to heat and cold, and auv one using it..... r... 1J. II..upu vui uuiiivo lur rcil Ituir. in ri'tiiiuu, .

Address, KV
Sample card free.

QLOSS OIL AND VARNISH. COMPANY.
173 Prince New York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes,

Liquid and Japan

Our cheap Gloss Oil Vurnich. fcr the price, has no

OUll DHYKKS
Dry (flick and will mix with all kinds of oil.

experience busiues

Your,

TINWARE.

M. DAVIDSON,

WOIIKXK IN

Sheet-Iro- n and Copper.

IJEALtll IN

COOKING- - HEATING
STOVES.

and Hollow ware every

Bccrwort's etoud.on

. ' . . UlinoiH

a speeialtv.
skillfully performed

made satisfactory. '

MARKET.

JEAT MARKET.

KOEHLEIt Proprietors,

Washlnetnn Kifiht troctand
Corner Eleventh WasblUKtou

A foil complete npuly tb
kludi on hand. ' '

.Multiply Height,

require;

imitations

adi'ltekated

Street,,

200)2400

12 gallons for I wo coats.

VARNISHES.

mnrh Handsomer aud Cheaper and to last TWIl E

St. retersliurg l'a . Jan. n.r.
n We sold Inrre iinuMiii,- nfvmir Knmirl
having used the same sneak higblv of durability

a you represent. There be no better paint
once will surely so again. Von have la.I'UIIL'IVI,I k. i i

1" ft rL'!.- -.
YOllK PAINT ' ..

17 Prince Mrcct, York.

Dryers and Gloss Oil.

c,iial In the

ARK THE BEST,

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.

joiin a. rooR,
CAKFENTElt CONTRACTOR,

SHOP ON STREET,

(between Washington Walnut.) '

Estimates on bnildingH, on by fire
or made on short notice.

ALL work Intrusted to him w ill receive prompt
and be executed In a al'actoiy

manner.

LOOTS AND SHOES.

C.KOCH,
.Manufacturer and Dculcr In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALSO

Leather and Findings

Ho, DO Commorclttl Fifth and Sixth

ILLINOIS,

Keep conMnntly on hand a laro assortment or
Ladle Roots anil Klines of all alt leu

and le, and of the very best of Ht.
Cincinnati Hand niadu eheanur than
over before, cheaper like food can

Also, alway on lore Leather and
FludlDic of all very cloo.

OUR VARNISHES ARE THE BEST
have no equal; so conceded by the trade.

Wc have every to manufacture poods of s quality at tho lowest as we buy for
prompt cash only, larj;c In the Hive the same personal attention.
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